
COMINC TO CHRIST.
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«cloming to Christ" iss imply the moula
etIewe occupied with thouglits about

nt, so ovcupied therewith as to have
letbehind it ail other things. In such a

%tILte of engroasment, it is said to have
C<>u tb Aim. It bas no other whom it
t~ares for, no other that fuls up its desires,
1iOother that meets its case: and g0 it lia
eoft AUl others for this one, and in doing

Si8 said to have " corne to hlm." His,
a1Ofrson aud work have met the cravings
ofboth conscience and heart.
SIf you are at ai troubled with this 'Coirne,'
do not hesitate to say that your eye i8

lwerted from its proper object. When
Jesus say, décorne Unto "M, (MAt. xi. 2 8>,
lie 'lever meant you to stop short at the
flrst Word; H1e meant you to put Ail the
strss Upon "lMEc." Indeed He bas used a

f' Of expression that is purposeiy fitted
t'O prodie this resul; for He bas used a
"lord for IlCorne" which [iu the Greek

442' 1 81I ineither more nor les& than
1 ThU ayÊ:or -Hither,"-not a verb

b"%yladen, leave off trviug other meausand trY me! This toay to me! Rit her
Lt 18eP IithustliatHFe speaks, putting

thewhoie stress upon the "me." "AIl
ýe that labour," says the gracions Master,
'iook t1ds wczy! look hither! to me-to

%-tOfoue other but to me!1"
Lt is the Rame word tised (Johnu. xxi. 12),

"Clorne aud dine," Leave off now your
'Other eligagemnenta,asud let usd<inoe." it is
the Womau's Word at Sychar, "lCorne, see

a ý"that told me ail." (John, iv. 29.)
It 1 the magter's word in the parable (Mat~xli. 4), "Comae to the miarriag;"hal,

le s olff to the marriage! Ail is ready;
awa4y tO thie fest !" Lt la the unprels word
at the toinb (Mat. xxviii. 6), IlCoine, 5s<>

4 le where the Lord lay ;" that la4,
Waye do the Rspot, âSe for youirseives; tlis

~ î~ ~j br.!" Se tat the emîlimis
~ ine the objet preseutod to us; never

e 't of Our rnindq. But we, &eit-right-
qa ty are, would fin delay 'sud lisigus,

%X£118ug Ourselves by saing « -I do flot

kuow how to perform the Act aright." The
real trutb, however, is that we are flot quit.
satisfied, or z>ery fully oecupied, with the
object. We wouldnfot thus tarry onourown
feelings, aud acts, and states of mimd, were
we reaily very fuit engrossed with tbe
Christ who is set before us, and who stands
lu the abundance of hm grace beckoning
us to advance and enjoy infinite love: IfThis
way, 0 sinner! this way?1 To me and to
no other ?"

Yes, this is ail. Hie beckons you to
himself! Why turn iu your eye on your-

sefIwhy gaze on your wounds i whv
gaze ou your temptation I why look At
waves, and listen to winds f The Master
cries, "-To me, to me." He may&a , 0soal,
up! forsake your schemes your thoughts,
your ways, aud away at once to me! O
precious soul! do not lie detaiued by in.
quiries iute your actg of mind, but at once
think of me; me whom tbe Father sent to,
gave the iost; me whom the Spirit deiighted
te giorify; me who have satisfied the iaw,
who my own self bare yotir sins in my own
body, o!] the tree-, me who have done sut
that a sinner needs for rigliteoumness; me
who arn corne to give you myseif, with
ail 1 have doue aud suffered, to lie your
ransom."1

Tie case miglit lie stated thuit, when I,
a lnuer, arn brongbt te lie willingc that
Christ shouirl comae to me aud give me ail
1 need, this la niv sonl's cnming te Christ.
My coming to Christ is, in other words
triv soul satisfied witli hi8 eomin.q o nie!
Wlien my soul is lettingainue aud forsakiug
other thin.e., because takeni up witk Christ'et
cominq out of th4e Fajt/er'8 bosom to &avo
-qirners; tluis it. my soul's coming to Christ!
My soul was askinZ, --Wherewithai shali
I coine before (4o'i " Shah lie by hring-
îng rivers of oil? Siv-hl it b. b)y offering
My soul's sorrow augi bitterest grief, 1
flîrd that, it la flot thug; uer yet by
my prayers, nor by the help of any
prieat, lior tue aid of alny cresiture'.
mnent, non l>v anï one thing that in flot
to lie fouud ini ChrWst Whai s in Chrigt


